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6peclal lo the Scranton Tribune.

Honosdale, June 15. Mr.'Zcnns Ilus-Bel- l,

of Atnherst Military Bchool, Is

with his parent, Mr. and Mrs. H. 2.
Iltiftoll, for tho utitnmor vacntlon.

Mr. ailbert Wlilto and fnmlly will ko
to Hooch and take possession of
tho Tuscurora cottago this week for
tho summer.

Miss Mary Ilomalno and mother ko
this Week to their new homo at Mor-rlstow- n,

N. J.
Mr. Irvln Tears, of Denver, Col., Is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

win S. Tears, nt the residence of Mrs.
Hunnell, on Third Btreet.

Mlss-Ijlzss- lo Matthews, of Scranton,
Is spending the- - slimmer at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Clark.
Moses Jacobs, who recently fcradu-nte- d.

ai ,1,'JjUndelpliIa, ns a veterinary
surBQon,, lms accepted a Bqvqrnmcnt
position ns Inspector of cattle, and
meat, and Is now In New York.

Mr. William li. Clark, a student in
the University of Pennsylvania, Is
homo for a vacation.

Miss qiuni, "vyilllniri and Coo Hay-war- d

Will cinnt'lniie ll'' buslnes'S of
palutvi'fi" (supplies and painting and er

hailKlns of their lato father, V.

S. Hnywnrd.
This afternoon at 2.45 thti first-sam- e

of base ball for . the steuunn will ho
played Oil tho HonosUale, fjrqunds W,

the Olxpjinnt nnd lloncsdale clubs.
The Ktio Will commence! on .Monday

next niimlnR a palace car between
llonesdale and Now York. .

William Klmblrt and wife are di-

vorced 'on conditions. The Wayne
county court,' Rttrntcd a divorce to Wil-llni- n

KlnibliS ri-o- Ida Kimble."' "Hoth
nro to manV again, but Ida
Kltnbjc shall not many one Albert Oo-b- le

during the life of William Kimble.
Mr. Charles M. Salmon, of Port Jer-vl- s,

a vofernn Kilo conductor, Is at the
home nf his ,son, II. Jatnipn, 6n upper
Main street.

Messrs. C. DorllliiRcr & Sons, of
White Mills, have been awarded a gold
medal on their cut glass at an exhibi-
tion held at Austria.

Mr. Charles F. Ilockwell, a member
of the Pennsylvania society, Sons of
tho Revolution, Is at Paoll, Chester
county, Pa., to attend the one hundred
and twenty-secon- d anniversary of the
evacuation of Philadelphia by tho Brit-
ish troops, and tho departure of Wash-
ington's army from Valley Forge.

Mr. Daniel C. Osborne, of the Maple
City Olass Cutting company, returned
Sast night from Deposit, N. Y., where
he spent n few days looking for a
building site for their cutting shop.
The citizens of Deposit have taken the
siutter In hand and offer very good
Inducements for the shop to locate
there. The probability Is that the offer
Will bo accepted and a plant that will
employ about fifty hands soon put In
operation.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Nicholson, June 15. About 9 o'clock

this morning Henry Waterman, while
working In the stone yard, had quite
a serious accident. A heavy stone fell
on one of his feet, completely crushing
three toes.

Mrs. Sara J. Williams nnd son,
Harry, have moved into their cottage
rat I.nke Nicholson for the summer.
Mrs. Williams' sister, Mrs. Hoyal W.
Gage, and son, of New York city, are
ulso at the lake with her., Mrs. William S. Decker Is entertain-
ing Miss Beatrice Hawke.

Oeorge Cornell was nt Scranton yes-
terday, calling on his brother-in-la-

C M. Parker, who is being treated nt
the Thompson hospital.

Miss Mary Churchill, of Starkvllle,
Is spending ti couple of days with Mrs.
T. P. Thurber.

Next Thursday there will be a cir-
cus lu town, Including balloon nssen-nio- ni

and parachute Jumps for free
outside attractions. One hundred
itartllng acts are advertised on the
programmes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Williams went
f'.shlriK to Heart Lake yesterday.

The Acme Manufacturing company
is under the management of Attorney
A. N. Walker at present.

S. J.. Tllfany spent yesterday In Har-
ford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Snyder and
Mr. end Mrs. I.eroy Tiffany nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. J.. 12. Harding are at Lake
Nlcholso.i toduy.

Diarrhoea at Santiago.

Charles II. Marks, while acting in
the capacity cf nurse nt the Second
Division Hospital of the Fifth Army
Corps at Santiago de Cuba, used a
few bottles of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
diarrhoea and found It to work like a
charm. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Uros , wholesale and retail
agents.

UNIO.VDALE.

Special to tlif Scranton tribune.
Uniondnle, June 15. Charles Todd,

jr., was promised n bicycle on the con-
dition that he should first learn how
to ride Hi Ciintlus Is In full pjssesslon
of the prize and Is making jruod use
of IV,

Kugenc Coleman, of Honesdale, is a
welcome visitor among us.

After spending several weeks wllh
her" dnughtor nt New Mllford, Mr?.
Darrow Is again occupying her home
on Darrow street.

Mrs. Nathan Fuhrmnn Is seriously 111

with stomach trouble. Miss Alice Har-
rises ;i8 the attendant nurse.

Charles Wedeman Is Indisposed.
David Wedeman has Invested in a

CPESErlToisernnft Is canvassing for
nevy Invention for forni work.

S;"S. toleman has' accepted
- .. t

.t.7KB;;frP.,JSrt yennantj-n- j ter a severe
Illness, i8jeon,VjvUjScetU. , . ,

Mr. and Mrs.' Newman, tt Elmlra,

msutsixtstnnruiit&szhsisaisasakeieaMi
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Stomach and Distress

!&: After Sating.
B I A.'ami4 nnd OB tfAtilc 1tllrvvvlef c

aanwiamumiaiiiiiimniimMiiBmiil
. - 4 . (v . .

N. T., were lately tho guests of Hon.
and Mrs. Phllo liurrltt.

Last WcJnesdny the Ladles' Aid soci-
ety of the, Methodist church met at
Mrs, IJdgar llurdlck's home. Mrs. II.
Uoswoll was In charge. All say they
had rt good time.

All tho residents nro gladdened by
the tood news that tho water tanks
on the Erie are to be removed down
the line some distance. This will do
awny with the constant annoyance of
great noise, and the Interference with
teams nnd people wishing to use the
crossings.

Austin Smith Is meeting with good
success cnnvusslng for nn extremely
convenient utensil In the cullnnry de-
partment nn Ideal molding board.

H. H. Finn Is spending a few days
at home.

An Ice cream social will be held nt
the home of Wnllnco Hounds next Fri-
day evening, tinder the auspices of tho
Ejnvorth league.

HOPBOTTOM.

Pperlal to tlic Scranton Tribune.
Hopbottom, Juno 15. This plnco was

Inrgcly represented nt the Franklin
academy centennial, held at Harford,
Thursday. Among those who attend-
ed were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Strttpler,
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. M. Finn, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Titus, Mr. and C. M. Tllt-nn- y,

Mr. nnd Mrs. n. D. Roberts. Ly-

man Hlakesley, .Mrs. J. II. Tiffany,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Hell, Many of tho
older residents were old time students
of tho institution, nnd to such the
reunion was an event of much inter-
est and pleasure.

Tho excursion to Heart Lake on
Thursday was iullr Inrgcly patronized
by people In this vicinity.

Delay Russet has moved Into his
new house, which he has nenrly com-
pleted.

Mrs. Turner, of Rlnghnmton, Is visit-
ing Mrs. Jerome Hartley.
. Ira Foster, of lllughamton, wns call-
ing on friends n town this week.

Thieves recently visited the chicken
house nt Daniel Wood's, just In the
edge of tho village, and made off with,
tho entire stock of fowls, leaving
naught but the heads to tell the tale.

The project of erecting a milk fac-
tory at this plnco, to bo operated on
a plan, Is meeting with
considerable favor, and the farmers
are mibscrlplng stock for the erection
of the plant. The plant, If erected, will
be a complete manufactory of all milk
products, nnd will make the producers
of thlp vicinity Independent of New
York trusts. Mr. Whlnnory, who Is
the promoter of the movement here,
has Just placed In operation a similar
factory 'n Montrorc.

Mrs. R. Rertholf and Mrs. Luther
Bell are visiting in Scranton.

Work hns been suspended In the
stone cpiurry of Humphrey Lord. Three
has been 'iullo a large shipment of
stone from the quarry and several
men will be out of employment on ac-
count of the suspension.

AVOCA.

The Interest In the famine-stricke- n

sufferers of India continues to spread
and the fund Is steadily growing.
Previously acknowledged. $21.13: a
friend, .25; Jennie Anderson, .10; Agnes
Anderson, .10; Albeit Rubens, .23;
Fred Richens, .2.V. William Muir, $t;
Rev. D. T. Smythe, 1; Mrs. O. E.
Johnson, .50; Mis. Jenkins, $2; William
Oliver, .25; Miss Speece, .25; n friend,
.25; Mrs. Selgel, .25; total, $2S.fl0. All
subscilptlons sent to the Christian
Herald by Mnry Hnstle.

Children's day will be observed in
Langcllffe church tomorrow. At the
morning service nn Interesting pro-
gramme will be given. Subject,
"World-Wid- e Missions." The Hags of
various nations will be displayed and
mission work In those countries de-
scribed. In the afternoon Infant bap-
tism will be given.

The Hose company will met in regu-
lar session on Monday evening. All
members are requested to be present,
as all business relative to tho accept-
ance of the pnranhernnlla lecently
contracted for will be transacted.

Miss Klla Tlgtie. of Scranton, Is tho
guest of her patents on tho West Side.

Miss Ella Earley, n nurse In St. Vin-
cent's hospital, Philadelphia, Is hpend- -

Intr her vacation with her mother in
the North End.

The school board will meet on Mon-
day evening.

State ot Ohio. City ol Toledo, Lucas County, u. :
Krarlc J. t'hinej- makes oath tlut ho la the

ncnlor partner o! the tlini of F. J. Chenev U
Co . ilolim Iniilni'si In the City ol Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and tcut said firm will
pat the turn of OXP. Hl'NDKKI) POr.LAUS for
each and every case of OUirli tlut rannot he
cvred by the use of HAMAS cmilltll CUItE.

FltAXK J. niHNi:.
Swcrn to txfore ms and in my

pretence, this Ctli day of December, A. I)., i&s
Seal. A. V. OI.PASON

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure i taken Internal!) and

acts dluctly en the blood and nvurniv turfuLM
of the 8) ntc in. Send for ttttlmnntals, free.

F. .1. CHI NIIV k CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by PruirsMs, 75c.
Hall's family fills are the best.

THE MARKETS.

Wnll Street Review.
New York, June IV To find u parallel to

ktaiiuatioii in the ktiiLk uiLikcl it would lie
to p luck to the period of the lust

presidential campaign. A number of usually
acthc stuck, ucic not t'cjlt in to the cxUnt of
J kindle share and it w w bin; afur noon be
fare sutli a spetulutiM leader as llrookl)n
Tiansit or Manhattan made its appeaiance on
tlin tape at all. Them was some desultory spei il-

lation In Sut'ar durinK tin. ii'oruin; at an
of about a iwlnl but that stock fell back

into the rut of dullness whlili diaiaitcriml tho
whole market. Larue otlVrlns of I'nlun I'.ulllo
bcean to appear near 2 o'cloik. The Hock fell
Into quietude in the last hour and liuuix about ipoint below last nUhl'i leel. At the hut divi-
dend the directors declared 2 per cent, on the
common block, 1 r cent, nf which was called
reuular and 1 per cent, extra. .So
Intimation lias been hoi.nl in Wall street that
the actual amount to be diabumed would be cut
In half. The action taken prou-- a complete
surprise, and what the el'ict may be upon the
central market it Is luipeslsble to toirsee. 'I lie
price iiiovciuint in today's nuiket was irrcKular
and without Mmilhcance. Total wiles, 141,000
hares, The bond market shared fully In (he

dullness of the stock imnkct unci price changes
were InslKnilteant. Total sales par alue, $ouu,-oo-

United Males bonds woo unchanged in
bid quotations.

The follonrlnK quotations sre furnished Tin
Tribune by II. S. Jordan k Co., roouu ;0S-7v-

Uesrs bulldliie. Telephone 6003 i
Open- - llleli- - Low.

inc
American Kinrar llii'.--i
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llrooklin Traction .... (IftU
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A Gigantic Movement of Supreme Importance
Was that purchase of ours which we concluded last Wednesday, thereby se-

curing Cowperthwaite & Entire Stock of Furniture and Bed-

ding, which we place on sale Monday, at our Show Rooms, 221 to 227 Wyo-
ming Avenue. We are able to sell this ilagnificent Stock at prices you would
willingly pay for the cheapest grade of goods.

Seems a Pity to Sell

Such Artistic
But this stock was bought for that purpose to give our public unheard-of-value- s, Watch every

item during this great sale. Something will surely be here for you if you are a housekeeper. The
Cowperthwaite & Berghauser stock will be marked with a

Bright

Furniture

BriekRed

Cheap

Price Tag.
Look for Wherever you find will mean many dollars saved for the purchaser. We will

not attempt a description of this stock in detail. Suffice to say, the articles therein are of the latest de-

sign, as Messrs. Cowperthwaite & Berghauser have been established much less than a year, and most of
this stock has been purchased by them within the past two or three months. Strangely Cheap
Prices you'll find all over the building among the
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Bed
Luxurious Couches, Ladies9

Tables, Extension Tables,
Center Tables, Odd Dressers

In fact, in all the Furniture Departments the Bright BrickRed Price Tag will be seen. This Great
Sale will positively eclipse any of the biggest sales held in this part of the state not even excepting the
great sales conducted by us in the past. We cannot do more than invite you to come and examine this
stock. It would be superfluous to tell you to buy where you can buy best.

roiler.il

Manhattan
Traellon

Missouri Pacific
i'eople'g

Central
Southern Pacific
Norfolk Western
North. Pacific
Ninth. Pacific.

Central

Penna.
Pacific
Iteailinc,
Southern
Southern
Telin.,

Leather
Leather.

t'nion Pacific
Pacific.

ia!ia,Ii.
Western Union

Avenue
CHICAGO

WHEAT.

Almost
CORN

AllL'tlst
OATS.

September

it. it it

Monday af 8.30

look For The Money Saver

TW

Bright Brick-Re- d Price
...T3g,.,

Marks the "C D" Stock

(WWfMfMWWWWWWtMM

.154W

..12114

..12MT4

..12t'',4 12')'4

....10514
DOAltD TltADE.

High- - Low-In- "

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based

100.
STOCKS.

National
Scianton Ratings
Scranton Packine

National
Dopinit Discount

economy
Deposit

Siranton
Snover
Snover

Scranton
kranton Works
Lackawanna Dairy
Coonty Kalnc

National (Carhondale)
Standard Drilling

Meilco
Trader' National
Scranton

110NDS.
Scranton Passenger ltsllway,

mortcace,
People's Hallway,

People's Hallway, General
Mortgage,

12114

Clos-
ing.

Asked.

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102
City ol Scranton St. Imp. G per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected ty II. a. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Ilutter Creamery, 21c. s dairy tubs, 20c.
Pggs Select western, 14c. i nearby state, 11J.
(heese Full cream, rcw, llal2c.
Deans Per tm., choice marrow, $2.45; medium,

12.30: pea, $2.10.
Potattes 46c
Hcrmuda Onions $1.75.
Flour Best patent, (4.25.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, June 15. Wheat Firm and 14c.

higher! contract grade, June, 75a7i. Coin
Mcady; No. 2 mixed, June, 44a411ic. Oarts
Firm and in moderate demand! No, 2 white
clipped, 20'4c. Potatoes Kasier; New York and
western choice, per luhcl, 3m40c. ; do. do. fair
to god do., SOafSc. Ilutter Steady! fancy west-
ern creamery, 10c.; do. prints, 20c. Itega
Steady! fresh, neaiby, 13c.j do. western, 13',4e.j
do, southwestern, U.14c. ; do. Houthcrn, lie.
Cheese Firm. Iteflned Sugais Strong; confec
tlonera' powdered, 5,S5c. j crown A, 5.05c. ; crys-
tal A, 5.70c. i confectioners' granulated, 5.05c;
cubes. 5.85c.! podeied, 5.e0c. J stanllard anil fine,
granulated, 6.70c.i etra fine granulated, S.hOc. j
confectioners' A, B.SOc. ; Nos. 1, 2 and 3, 5.35c.;
No. 4, 5.23c. ; No. 5. 6.25e.; No.-- G, 6.20c.-- , No. 7,
3.15C.1 No. 8, 5.10c.; No. I', 5.05c. i Xo. 10, 3c;
No. 11, 4.03c. i and Ncm. 12 to 10, 1.00c. Cotton

Unchanged. Tallow Oulct but steady; city
prime in hogsheads, 41ic: country do. do., liar-rel-

4e. : dark, do.. If.; cakes, le. Lite
Poultry Firm i fowls, lie; old roosters, 7o7VjC ;
spring chickens. l(l.i?Cc. Dressed Poultry Finn;
fowls, choice, 10c. ! do. fair to good, Pa0c. ; old
roosters, 7a7c. ; western frozen chickens, llal3o;
nearby broilers, 20aS'5c. ; western do., 15a20e.
Receipts Flour, 1,000 barrels and 3,100,000
pounds in sacks; wheat. 15.0 bushels; coin,
120,000 bushels; oats, 27,000 bushels. Shipments

Mltst, 43,000 bushels; corn, 113,000 bushels:'oata, 81,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Product.
New York, June 15. riour Buyers and sellers

were lt20c. apart on spring patents, but close
together on bake and winter straights, although
only smsl sales were aflccled. 1 heat Spot
firm; No. 2 red, 84 e, f, o. 1. afloat Iot; No,
2 red. 6114c. elevator! Ko. 1 northern Duluth,
Sir. f, o. b. afloat piompt; options opened weak
hut later became thong and higher: closed
strong at lite, net aehanre; July closed 7SV)C ;
SSeptcinlier, 70c. Coin Spot linn; No. 2, ItiHc
f, ob. afloat and 43c. cleator; options opened
lower but recovered and clcsed firm at !4c. net
advance; July closed 4 Hie.; September, 45c.
Oats Spot firmer: No. 2, 27c; No. 3, 2iie.;
No. 2 white, 2a'4r.; No. 3 wlilte, JOc.; track
mixed, western, 27a2Sc. ; track white, 2a3t!4;
options dull snd neglected. Uses Steady; state
and Pennsylvania, Italic. western, 10al3e. ;
western, loss off, 13al3V4c. Dutter Steady;

9
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221, 223, 225, 227 Wyoming Avenue.

Shoes 0

MYER
creamery extras, ISUalOc; factory, Halite. ;
Imitation ereamerv, U','jal71ic ; state elalry, 15a
IMic. Cheese Firm; largt white, OHc; large
colored, itc; small wlilte, OHc; small coloied,
0',4c

New York Liv,o Btoclc
New Ycrk, June 15. lleeves Steady to a

shailo higher; steers. 5a5.7214; hulls. iM.25al.50;
cows, f2.oua4.101-;- . Calves Maiket steady; reals,

l.tVlu0.6J tens, $11.73;
piie'e in ociiT cieiiiuini, lauij sicaiv in.u,
slow; good stock 13a25c, lower; mcqlura and

k viyfeiivlAtovvi(lfevUiii.

Berghauser's

So

Toilet

Sale

-

xfords

efflDs.

NO GOODS RESERVED during this
without a cash deposit of

twenty per on total amount.

Don't Forget the

Bright Brick-R?- d Price

i CJ jk t

Today Saturday Special Bargains

and for fen and Women

Men's Shoes $i.oo, $1.50, $2.00, 2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and
.oo.

Men's Oxfords $i.o, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Ladies' Shoes $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
and $4.00.

Ladies' Shoes at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes, all prices.

feAjj

common, 33a50c, oft; (eur ears unsold; sheep,
ft J0a5: choice wetliers, 5.C5; $3.5(U
(I; lambs, W.75a7.71 mills, llos
Statu hogs, steady nt 5.lX)i no westerns here.

Live Stock
F.ist Dumilo. June 13. Cattld Darely steady;

light Jersey steers, $.1.60; cows and fair hulls,
.i.50a3.(V); medium steers, 4.tOuS; veals, 5a7;

extra, A75a7; commen light, Hoik
A'.tic but lower for best weights, others full
steaely to heavy. $3.CS; mixed and me-
diums, Yorkers, ?5.23; fw

VI DOW
The Cheapest Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Market.

t3.2taS.25;

g

1

at close, $5.30; pigs, $5.20; roughs, M.OOsl.M;
stegs, W.25a3.CO. Sheep and Lambs Steady for
sheep and yearlings; best mixed sheen, M.fcfl.i
6.15: culls to good, t2a4.75; wethers, I3.20a5.33;
jearllng toils, ijd.lOad.M; culls to good, s).300;
spring lambs, tops, $7.50a7.75; lew,. $j; culls to
good. f4.257.25.

Oil Market.
Oil City, June 15. Credit balsncw, l.tij cer-

tificates, no bid; shipments, 72.235 barrela; aver-
age, Ut.lW) barrels; runs, 76,002 barrels; aver-acr- e.

Ol.uis barrels.


